
P. 4 R. OFFICIALS
VISITDANYILLE

General Superintendent A. T. Dice
of the Philadelphia & Reading Bail-
way Company, accompanied by J. D.
Turk Superintendent of the Shamokin
division arrived in this oity Friday.
Id oompany with Ooanoilmen Oeorge
Reifsnyder, Albert Lloyd, Arthur Die-
trioh and John H. Goeser, comprising
the Streets and Bridges Committee and
W. F. Pasooe and F. 0. Angle, Esq.,
of the Danville and Blooms burg Street
Bailway Company, tho site of the pro-
posed A street underground crossing
was visited and folly gone over.

The Beading oompany officials have
made a proposition to putin a road-
way thirtyfeet in width running un-
der their tracks at the foot of A street,
whioh willopen np that thoroughfare
and form a connection with Walnat
street. In retnrn the Beading oom-
pany desires the Borougli to close the
orossing leading over the tracks be-
tween Walnut and Cross streets.

The roadway under the tracks as pro-
posed, would be plenty wide enongh
to aocommodate the trolley line and
all vehicles that would have occasion
to use It. The roadway would be ao-
oessible from Nicholas nveune aud
oould bo used with as much oonveni-
enoe and more safoty than the oross-
ing now being used at Cross street.

Many people are of the opinion that
the roadway would bo a great improve-
ment aud would eliminate a railroad
orossing that has always been consid-
ered more or less dangerous.
By turning from Bloom iuto A street,

which is the first street above the
Grove Presbyterian ohurch, aud com-
ing down Walnut street, the trolley
line willtake in all hut two blocks of
its original route aud will not be com-
pelled to fight through another grade
crossing.

Plans and specifications will be
drawn np by the Reading company and
submitted to Council at a special meet-
ing called for next Friday eveniug.

ALEXANDER WAITE
VISITS DANVILLE

Alexander Waito a former well known
resident of this city will return to the
Soldiers' Home at Hampton Roads,
Virginia, today after a visit with rel-
atives and friends in Danville.

Mr. Waite is one of our old soldiers
who can point with great pride to a
long and faithful servioe. Prior to the
Civil War he enlisted as a marine and
was assigned to daty on board the

United States Frigate Minnesota, un-
der the command of Oaptaiu Dupont.

This vessel oonveyed the Amerioau
Ambassador William B. Koed of Phil-
adelphia to China. The boat cruised
about the coast of China and Japan
for a while boforo returning to the
United Status.

On his return Mr. Waite re-enlisted
and was assigned to the U. S. boat
Mystio. This ship was under the com-
mand of Captain Leßoy and did patrol
duty for two years along the coast of
Africa.

Mr. Waite returned to Amerioa in
1861 and enlisted for dutv in the Civil

War at Milton, Pa., joiniug Co. H,
sth regiment Pennu, Reserve Volun-
teers undor the command of Captain
John M. Cleary.

Mr. Waite Berved three years in this
company and participated in ten bat-
tles among them being the battles of
"Bull Run," "Falmouth," "Fred-
eriokßburg," "Hampton Roads,"
"Newport News" aud seven days in
front of Richmond.

At the latter place he was twioe
wounded and Buffered injury to his
spine. Since that time he has beon
disabled and unable to do hard work.
He is oomfortably located at the Soldi-
ers' Home and speaks in the higheßt
terms of the treatment accorded "Un-
cle Sam's" veterans.

SKIRMISH LINE
SCENE OF ACTION

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28.-A
dispatch reoeived yestorday afternoon,
announces that numerous skirmishes
have ocourred along most parts of the
Russian front. The Japauose have not
altered their positions east of the rail-
road and oonfiue themselves to outpost
attacks to the north, all of whioh so
far have been repulsed.

Reoonnoissances by the Russian
troops have obtained the fact that the
main Japanese forces are still along
the branoh railroad to the Yentai
minos. Both sidoß are iu constant con.
taot.

Gen. Samsonott's troops particular-
ly havo had frequent enoounters but
have sustained very few oabualties.
The Russians have captured some Jap-
anese cattle and horses.

The Japanese have constructed pon-
toon bridges over the Taitse river at
Pensihu.

Many Advantages of Baral Deliver;.
Free rural delivery has, iu the opin-

ion of the postoffico department, in-
creased the postnl receipts, increased
the namber of newspapers and mag-
azines read, enhanoed the valne of
farm property,improved the ooudition
of the roadß, and is indirectly respon-
sible for the farmer getting better
prices for his produots, by keeping
him daily in touch with the markets.
But the best point made was when
the official said that "to those mater-
ial advantages may be added the edu-
cational benefits conferred by reliev-
ing the monotony of farm life through
ready aooess to wholesale literature,
and the keeping of all rural residents,
the young people as well as their eld-
ers, fully informed as to the stirring
events of the day. The moral value
of these civilizing influences oannot be

too highly rated,"

Longenberger--Price.

On Saturday evening, September
17th, at Trinity M. E. parsonage, Mr.
William J. Longenberger and Miss
Carrie M. Price were united in the
bonds of holy matrimony by Rev. N.
E. Cleaver.

The oity of Scranton is about to have
?11-nfgiit trolley service. Arrangement
?re now being completed.

REVISITING HIS
mm HOKE

William M. Miller of Washington,
D. 0., willretnrn home today after a
several days visit with old friends and
acquaintances in this city. Ur. Mil-
ler was a resident of Danville prior
to the Civil War and this visit is the
first in many years.

Mr. Miller was born in Miftllnbarg
and oame to Danville in 1831 when
still a boy. On September 14th, 1855
he enlisted as a member of Co. B, 9th
Infantry, United States Army for a
term of five years nnder Captain Fred
Dent. The regiment, which was Bta-
tiouod at Walla Walla, Washington
territory, participated in many of the
ludian Wars and Mr. Miller's exper-
iences wori of a very thrilling char-
acter. The 9th Infantry was com-
manded by Major William Grier, son
of the late Miohael Grier of this oity.

Mr. Miller reoeived his disoharge a
short time before his enlistment ex-
pired and he was paid off at Vancou-
ver, Oregon. After a visit to San Fran-
oisco and other points in the west he
returned to Danville in 1859.

After a short slay here he went to
Philadelphia where he enlisted in the
United States Navy and was assigned
to duty on the oroiser Brooklyn, nn-
der the oommand of Admiral Farragut.
This boat took Amerioan Minister
Mcliain to Vera Cruz, Mexico, during
the Race and Church War in that

country. Mr. Miller was one of thir-
ty marines that were sent ashore at
Tampeco, Mexico, for the protection
of United States Consul MoChase.
He was on shore dntv three months at

this point and was quartered at the

best hotel in the oity.
Returning to America he was for a

time stationed at Norfolk, Va., later
on sailing for the Isthmns of Panama.

He aocompanled a corps of engineers
over the site of the Panama Canal
route before returning. While on the
ocean bonnd for the States a sailing
vessel imparted the news that Abra-
ham Linooln had been eleoted Presi-
dent and that great excitement pre-
vailed in the South.

The Brooklyn,after oarrying a foroe

of artillery from Fortress Monroe to
Fort Taylor at Key West, Florida,was
ordered to the mouth of the Mississip-
pi river for blockade doty. But a
short stay was made here, the vessel
returning to the Brooklyn Navy Yard
after whioh it was taken out of com-
mission.

Mr. Miller, after a IS days furlough
whioh was spent illDanville, was as-
signed to the gunboat WestHeld com -

inauded by Captain Rensliaw and
again returned to the Mississippi riv-
er. Under Admiral Porter he partic-
ipated in the engagements and sur-
render of Fort Jackßon and Port St.

Philip.
The oity of Galveston was the next

place captured hut it was retaken by
the rebels and in order to avoid cap-
ture the Westflald was blown up.
Fourteeu men, including three com-
missioned oflioers were killed in the
explosion.

Mr. Millerwas then ordered to New
Orleans and assigned to Admiral
Farragut's flagship Hartford. On
this ship.iu March 1863 he participat-

ed.in the battle of Fort Hudson. Dur-
ing this engagement the Frigate Mis-

sissippi was destroyed and 400 men
lost. Admiral Dewey waß lieutenant

on this ill fated boat bat esoaped
with liis life. After participating in
the battles of Grand Gulf and Vioks-
burg the Hartford returned to the
Brooklyn Navy yard where Mr, Mil-
ler received his final discharge.

Mr .Miller was a model soldier and
marine, a clause in his discharge read
ing, "An excellent man and first rate

soldier." He has enjoyed his visit to

his old home very muoh. He is still
in good health and in his reminisoen-
oos shows a remarkable memory. His
visit to Danville has been of great in-
terest to him as well as to his many

friends.

Provisions Hoarce on South Side.
The population of Sonth Danville

aud Riverside has been increased to
no little extent with the influx of
bridge builders, Italian laborers,eto.
and the business of merchants on the
South Bide as well as those who peddle
in that vicinity is increased .accord-
ingly.

Several of the bridge mechanioa
have temporarily movod their fami-
lies to South Danville and ooonpy
houses that were vaoated by families
moving to Danville until tho bridge
iB ereoted. Many homes are filled
with boarders and the hotel has all
the guests it can accommodate.

On Saturday the ferry trafflo was so
heavy and the flat boat moved so BIOW-
Iy that the Danville wagons were su-
able to make their deliveries nntil
very late. Heavy pnrohases had been
made on this side of the river for Sat-
urday and Sunday and the drivers
were oompelled to make more trips
than is customary.

The butohers and bakers were sold
out early. A scaroity of bread kept
the bakers' wagons on tho other side
until after eight o'clook. In order
to be sore of a supply for Sunday
many people made special trips to
Danville Saturday night to make
their purchases for Sunday.

The South side is by no means a
slow plaoe these days especially iu
the evening. Tho bridge meu are a
sociable lot and havo made things
protty lively.

Surprise Party
Miss Emma Jenkins was tendered a

surprise party Saturday evening at

her home ou Ohuroh street in honor ot
her sixteenth birthday. Miss Jenkius
was presented with a handsome silk
nmbrella. Those present wore : Miss-
es Mary Dailey, Annie Coleman,
Mary MoKenna, Irene Davis, Mamie
Lyons, Emma Mitoliell, Nellie Cole-
man, Rosa Dailey, Mamie Riley,
Rosa Payne, Clara Herman, Hester
Moser, Mary Weaver, Emma Jenkins,
Carrie Nevias, Blanche Jenkins, An-
nie Jenkins, Edith Rudy,Emma Moser
Bertha Sweitzer, Messrs. John Mint-
zer, Thomas Dailey, Harry Mintzer,
WillBaker, John Fisoher, Joe Mint-
zer, Harry Kinn, Walter Rioketts,
Edward Hofer, James Upson, Frank
Grimes, Walter Scott, Frank Stetlor,
WillWalker, Fred Aten and George
Lewis.

GRORTED BLOCKS
LAIDJESTERDAY

The work of patting down the pav-
ing blocks between the trolley tracks
was begun yesterday morniug and be-
fore night considerable progress had
been made.

The groove in the bricks nearost the
rails on either side is soarcely dis-
cernible and one must look closely to

observe it. It is wide enough to per-
mit the flauge of a trolley car whoel
to run smoothly bnt is so close to tho
rail that it cannot interfere in any
way with travel.

Contrary to expectations no paving
will be laid this week. The street has
been graded aud ooncreted as far as
the D. L. & W. railroad crossing and
is ready for the brioklayers but as the
trolley tracks have not been put down
the laying of brick had to be postpon-
ed.

The trolley company thought it ad-
visable to wait until the stroet nortli
of the railroad crossing had been grad-
ed to Bloom street. This is as far as
the tracks extend and as tho distauco
was so short it was thought hotter to

wait a few days aud then lay tho
tracks the entire distano9.

Excavating is proceeding rapidly de-
spite the extremely hard digging. A
number of men are already at work at

a point North of Northumberland
street and by the olose of next week it
is expected that the excavating aud
grading willbe completed to the oud
of the paving line at Centre street.

Contractor D. J. Rogers stated yes-

terday that he is hurrying the work
along in order to complote the job be-
fore there is a likelihood of oold weath -

er. As soon as grading is completed to
Center street, the squaro between the
Montour Houso and the bridge will be
started.

Grading as far as Bloom street will
be completed by Friday night aud the
trolley oompany will then pot down
the rails. This work aau be complet-
ed in two days.

TELEPHONE OFFICIALS
HOLD BANQUET

The meeting of.the representatives
of the independent telephone lines in
Pennsylvania came to a olose at liar-
risburg last evening with a banquet
held in the Board of Trade Building.

The banquet was served by the man-
agement of the Commonwealth Hotol
and was attended by 400 prominent
telephone officials.

The decorations wero most unique;
miniature telephone poles strung with
wires from whioh wore suspended
electric lights were a conspicuous fea-
ture of the room's adornment, a pro-
fusion of flags aud bunting also being
used with excellent effect. Small tele-
phones wore given as souvenirs and an
exoellent orchestra rendered muaic
throughout the evening.

Hon. B. F. Myers, President of the
Cumberland Valley Telephone Com-
pany; W. D. Bernard, Vioe President
of the Uuited Telephone Company and
Senator Flynn of Pittsburg, were
prominent officials present.

The Uuited Telephone Company in
this diatriot was represented by F. C.
Angle, Eaq.

A Home Wedding.

On Saturday, September 24th, at

high noon a number of friends assem-
bled at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs.
G. M. Bogart.in West Homlock town-
ship, Montour county, to witness the
marriage of their daughter, A. Irene,
to Mr. W. P. Girton, of Montour
township. At tho appointed hour the
wedding party marohea into the par-
lor to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march playod by Mrs. J. W.
Bell. The bride and groom wero at-
tended by Miss Daisy aud Lewis Bog-
art, sister and brother of the bride.
The officiating minister waß Rev. J.
W. Bell, of Strawberry Ridge, pastor

of the bride.
The bride was attired iu a beautiful

costume of blue Mohair trimmed with
cream oolored lace and carried a boquct
of white asters. The bridesmaid wore
dark blue aud carried piuk asters.
The parlor was prettily decorated with
Sowers aud plants. After the cere-
mony a delicious wedding dinner was
served to the guests. Tho bride is one
or the moat popular young ladies in
the neighborhood, and the groom is
well known in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Girton expect togo to
house keeping in the spring on a large

farm near Grovania and will oarry
with them to their new home the good
wishes of their many friends.

A GUEST.

Attended Meeting at South Mountain.
Dr. H B. Meredith, superintendent

of the Hospital for the Insane and
Trustees Hun. Alex. Billmeyor and H.
M. Soliooh returned on Friday even-
ing from the Bemi-annnal meeting of
the superintendents and trustees of
inslitutious for the oare of the State's
insane whioh was held last week at
South Mountain near Wernersville.

The meeting was largely attended
and was oue of the most interesting
ever held. A number of instructive
papers wore road relative to the im-
proved methods of oaring for the in-
sane and whioh willbe productive of
good results.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year; President, Dr.
J. B. Ohapiu of Philadelphia, vioe
president. Dr. H. B. Meredith of this
oity; secretary. Dr. MorrisS. Guth of
Warron. The uoxt meeting will be
held next May in the Hospital for the
Feebleminded at Polk, Penna.

Big Debt Cancelled
The First Methodist congregation of

Bloomsburg wiped out the last vestige
of ohuroh indebtedness Sunday when
in a very short timo they subscribed
about |8,500, or abont 11,500 more
than had been aiked for. Tho desired
results wero accomplished with little,
of any, apparout effort, each member
realizing that the present was the best
time to dispose of the retni. inder of
the church indebtedness and each one
gave aooordiugly. The subscriptions
ranged from SSOO down, and numerous
subscriptions of substantial amounts

were given.

IA THRILLING

John R. Sharpies*, the well known
Hazleton lawyer had a most thrilliDg
experience with a burglar ou Monday
night. Mr. Sharpless is a son-iu-law
of Mrs. W. M. Gearliart, West Market
street and is quite well known hero.

The Hazleton ' Plain Spoaker" of
Tuesday night gives tlio following
aocount of the adventure:

"J. R. Sharpless and J. H. Bigelow
had experiences last night with a man
believed to bo the sneak tbief who has
been operating in Hazleton for the
past two weekß. He got into the resi-
dence of the former and was on the
back porch of the liomo of tlio latter,
but was scared off before he oould gain
au entrance to the building. Mr. Sharp-
less had the more exciting time of the
two.

Mr. Sharpless and family with the
exoeptiou of the servant girl, May
Smith,had retired for the night. Miss
Smith returned home from church ut

about 10:30 o'olock. Haviug a key to

the kitoheu she opeuod the door and
was just about to close aud lock it
agaiu when au unknown man sprang
from a dark comer of the porch. Plac-
iug one of his feet betweon the door
aud tlio door jam he prevented the girl
from shutting it.

With rare presence of mind Miss
Smith rau through the kitchen iuto
the dining room aud, looking the door
of the latter, whioh connects with the
kitchen, summoned Mr. Sharpless and
explained the situation to him.

Mr. Sharpless is somewhat of ~a
strategist and tried to entrap tlio in-
truder by yelling to his neighbor, L.
O. Emmerich, to telephone for the
police. Mr. Emmerioh was fast asleep
anil wasn't droamiug of trouble. He
could uot be aroused,so Mr. Sharplosß,
olad iu his night gown and bath robe,
whioh gave him the appoarauce of a
Roman senator seen ou tlio stago iu
Shakespearean plays,decided to 'phone
himself regardless of oonsequoncos.

His 'phone is iu the dining room
Armed with a revolver that he keeps
for such emorgoncios aud knowing that
the burglar could not get any farther
than the kitchen, Mr. Shnrploss went

down aud rang up polioe headquarters.
Officer Goldsworthy responded to tlio

alarm, but when ho and Mr. Sharpless
euteied the kitoheu their bird had
flown. Tho door aud two windows
woie wide open and there wore no
signs of the man iu tho cellar or auy
other portion of the premises. The
tiugliug of the telephone bell no doubt
frightened him away.

Mr. Sharpless said today that if he
had uot been such a conspicuous mark
iu his white night clothes lie would
have opeuod tho door leading to the
kitchon before summoning tho police
aud engagod tho burglar without
police assistance.

It is believed that the sneak thief,
after csoapiug from tho resideuce of
Mr. Sharpless, tried to get iuto the
kitchen of J. H. Bigelow, who lives
nearby. Ho did uot, however, carry
out his plans so successfully as at the
first placo ho visited for the night.
People were astir iu tho neighborhood
at the time and he vauished."

Charles D, Wolfe Again Honored.
Charles D. Wolfo of Williarasport,

who was District Dopnty Exalted Itul-
er fiom .Tnly 11102 to July 1003 of tho
section of Pennsylvania which includes
Danville Lodge, No. 754 R P. O. Elks
has again boon honored by the Grand
Exalted Kuler William J. O'Brien of
Baltimore.

Mr. Wolfe on Monday evening re-
ceived a telegram from Mr. O'Brien
informing him of his appointment as
a member of tho oommittoe of appeals
and grievauoes of the Grand Lodge of
tho Unitod States. This is one of the
most important committees of tho or
der and the appointment of Mr. Wolfe
is an uuexpectod honor whioh shows
the vory high esteem in which lie is
held by the officers of the Grand
Lodge, and not only does the honor
fall upon Mr. Wolfo alone, but also
upon ovory lodge in this district.

Mr. Wolfe's position in Elkdoni is
an envious one, bat he has won his
honors through morit, his devotion to
the principles of tho ordor have always
been his first thought. Four times in
succession has he boen elected to the
highest ohair in Williamsport Lodgo
No. 173, that of Exalted Kuler, and lie
has also served the state body as Dis-
trict Deputy Exalted Ruler. In these
positions he has brought Williamsport
Lodge to the foremost in membership
and through his porsistent efforts it
has takon a leading position with the
lodges not only of the state,but of the
oountry.

Mr. Wolfe has visited the Danville
lodge on several ocoasions, the mem-
bers of whioh willno doubt bo glad to

know of the appointment.

Continental Hose Company's Picnic.
The Coutiuontal Hose Company's

pionio at Hunter's Park on Saturday
was not as great a success as the fire-
men had hoped for. The cool weath-
er was mainly responsible, many

thinking that hoiug in the woods at
this season would be auything but
pleasant.
A fair sized crowd attended iu tho

afternoon and in the ovouing the pa-
vilion was crowdod. Tho crowd
presout had a most enjoyable time tho
Committee boing well prepared toon -

tortain thorn. The picnic was by no
means a failure and a small sum was
roalizod above expenses. This picnio
olosed the season at this resort.

The cash prizes for which ohauces
were sold were not awarded as tho
ticket stubs woro net all available.
The drawing will take plaon at the
Armory on Saturday night, Ootobor
Bth. The prizes irolnde ono $lO gold
pieoe, one $5 gold pieoe and two
gold pieces.

Anthony?Cainpbel'
Miss Oathnrluo Anthony, daughter

of Triiinma-ter A. R. Anthony,ot Cuta-
wissa, and Nathan O. Oampbnll, of
PlulnfixM, N. J., wore married at the
bride's home laKt evening, the Rev.
U. Myor« performing the ceremony.

Miss Anthony is a leader in social
oircles at Oatawissaand is wellknown
in this oity.

MALE CHOIR
ORGANIZED

A male choir of eighteen voices has
reoeutly boen assembled at St. Hub-
ert's German Catholic church aud iB
being instructed by Dr. George A

Stook. The choir consists of nine men
and nine boys aud is holding weekly
rehoarsals.

The radical change is not only
oonspicuous for the absence of female
voices but for the entire elimination
of the florid stylo of music usually
sung in Catholic churches and the
maguificeut masses which borderod on
oratorio aud which were listened to
with mncli intorest everywhere.
The change is made by a recent edict

issued by Pope Pius X in which a
request was niado that the Catholic
choirs return to the old Gregorian
chant. This chant, was originated by
Pope Grogory the First, known as
Gregory the Groat. The chant is a
plain song, a kind of UUIHOUOUS music
and is made up according to the eight
oolebrated ohuroh modus.

The Popo lias appointed a commission
to seloct such portions of the chant as
willbest suit tho preseut choirs and
as soou as the task is comploted the
mauusoript will be givuu to tho music
publishers who will issuo it iu the
original toxt.

Dr. Stock is paving the way for the
change atul St. Hubert's congregation

willbe tho first inthe Hurrishurg Dio-
cese to organize tlio male choir. St.
Peter's Cathedral, Scranton, presided

over by Bishop Hoban recently made
tho change aud though proving some-
what of a novelty, it is not thought
that tho music willbe as satisfactory
as the moro modern style.

CULVERT WALLS
BEING HEIGHTENED

The retaining walls at the cnlvorf
are being heightened aud when the
work is completod willpresent a much
bettor appearauoe.

Ou the northwest side nine foet of
stono willbe laid at the highest point
and the work will slope gradually to

the end of tho wall.
Ou tlio oast side of tho culvert tho

walls running down Canal avenue will
not be so high though soveral foot of
stone wiltbe added. Iron railings will
be plased ou the eastern wal's adding
much to tho safety and appearance of
the driveways.

Tlio thoroughfare running alongside
of City Hall will bo filled iu widen-
ing the roadway about three feot.

ENGAGED IN A

TURNING MOVEMENT

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28.-7:4
a. ill.?ln summing up the situation
today the military expert of tho Russ
says it is evident from all indications
at the front, that tho Japanese arc eu-
gaged iu u big turning movement on
the eastward. lliis would give them
the advantage as heretofore, of opera-
tions largely in tlio monutaius to

which their artillery is bottor suited
than for movements iu the opon. But
iu the proseut movement tho units of
tho Japanose army are necessarily los-
ing touch with ouo another.
Their strategic) position is,therefore ,

IOSB satisfactory than at Liao Yang.
Tho Russ says it is a question wheth-

er a decisive or oven serious engage-
ment willoccor at Mukden. Such an
event will depend entirely upon Gen.
Kuropatkin's views as to the exigen-
cies of tho situation.

"However, one may rest certain,"
tho paper adds, "that the sentimoutal
question of violation of tho Chinese
tombs willnot weigh with tho Rus-
sian commander. The publio must
wait patiently a few days, iu order to
ascertain whetlior there willbo a big
fight at Mukden or whether the retreat

will be continued to tho strong posi-
tion at Tie Pass. "

Exciting Game of Foot Ball.
A good sized crowd witnessed the

foot ball game between the Freshmen
and Juuior High Sohool teams at Do-
Witt's Park on Saturday afternoon.
It was an oxoiting contest and was
won by the Freshmen by a score of 10
to 5.

A 100 yard run by Johnson of tho
Freshmen and the line plunging ox-
ocnteil by Droifuss of the Juniors
wore features. Books and Pritchard
of tho Freshmen also did excollont
work. Touchdowns woro made for
tho winning eleven by Books, John-
son and Petors and for tho Juniors by
Droifuss.

Points were looked after by Umpire
Kaso, Walter Raver acting as referee.
The teams lined up a follows :

FRESHMEN. JUNIORS.
Johnson left end. .Kostenbauder
Miller left tackle Gill
W. Pritchard. loft guard Arms
Slier wood center Haver
Seohler right guard Euglo
Roifßuydor, right taokle Evans
Williams right oud Eggort
W. Spaide . quarter back . Morris
Books left halfback H.Spaide
J. Pritchard right half back ..Hausor
Peters fullback Droifuss

A regular High School team will bo
organized later in tho season and a
number of games arranged with High
School elovens from neighboring towns

Street Car Advertising.
A number of Danville merchants

have had attractive cards printed to

be placed in rented spaces in the cars
of the Danville and Bloomsburg Strict
Railway Coinpauv. Tho oards a'e
printed ill heavy type and can bo read
at a good distance.

Samuel H.ruian of Bloomsburg has
seoured the advertising privileges for
this line. Ho also holds the advertis-
ing contracts on the Columbia and
Montonr Trolloy lino.

A Fortunate and Grateful Woman.
Mrs. J. H. Giles, of Everett, Pa.,

says: I suffered for many years from
Kidney and Gravel trouble. The pains
from the gravel was simply awful.
No physioians or medioines at home
did me any good. I finally began us-
ing Dr. David Kounedy's Favorite
Reinody, of Rondont, N. Y. A few
words toll the rosult. lam a happy
and perfectly well woman once more.

RALLIES BRING
ODTBIG CROWDS

i "Rally Day"was observed Son-
day at the Shiloh Reformed, Grove

i Presbyteriau and Malfoning Presby-
terian oliarohes and at the East End
Missiou. The services at all these

' places of worship wore well attended
and were decidedly interesting and

' helpful.

i At the Grove Presbyterian chnrch
i an order of sorvico entitlnd "Victory"

aspeoially adapted for Rally Day was
i used. It conslsted'of songs, scripture

reading, etc., nud an address by tlio
i pastor, Rev. Dr. McCormack.

Commencing next Sunday which is
; the beginning of a new quarter, a

i card index system noting the attend-
: auce of Suuday school scholars will

be introduced at the Grove Sunday
school. Each pupil will be register-
ed on a card which willbe held by
the superintendent. When a pupil is

absent the card will be panolied. If
ut the end of a month the card is
clean the pupil will be givou a silver
plated button. If a regular attend-
ance is maintained tor six months the
pupil will be rewarded with a gold
plated button. If tlio oard shows a
regular attendance for a yoar a gold
badge willbe given which cau bo
kept as long as the pnpil maintains a
regular attendance.

At the Mahoning Presbyterian
church Rally Day bronght out a largo
number of people. Tlio pastor, Rev.
J. E. Hutchison delivered a most

earnest address on "tlio Importance of
Hnnday School Work." Miss Margaret
Ammerraan rondored a solo outitled
1 What Are You Doing for Josns' most I
feelingly. A duet by Miss Ella Lyou
and Miss Sarah Vastine liolpod mako i
up the interesting program. i

At the exercises iu Shiloh Reformed
ohuroh a class of boys and girls
was admitted into the Senior depart-
ment. Glass and individual recitatious
of a number of psalms marked the
progress made in the past year. Tlio
pastor, Rev. G. E. Limbert addressod
the Sunday school on"The Import-
ance of some pliasos of Sunday sohool
work." His idea of Missionary work
illthe Sunday school embodying many
tolling examples, was listoned to at-
tentively.

The East End Mission had one of
the largest congregations of the year, i
Hon. H. M. Hinckley made an appro- i
priato address appealing to his audi-
tors to take a strong hold of God's I
work and to make the next year a 1
more fruitful one. An orchestra of
oiglit piooos playod a number of ex-
cellent selections.

HARRY DAVIS
WAS ACQUITTED

Associate Judgo Frank G. Blee pre-
sided at a 6hort session of court which
oonveuod at ten o'olock yesteiday
jiiorsiiiif». Tim only busiuoss tramact-
od was tlio hearing of the verdict of
the traverse jury in tlie case of Com-
monwealth vs. Harry Davis.

The jury reudered a verdict of ac-
quittal and plaoed the costs of pro-
secution 011 the oouuty. The jury was
out two and a half hours during which
time four ballots wore taken.

Judgo R. R. Little presided at the
afternoon session whioh was of short
duration, only the perfunctory olosing
proceeding being performed.

Accouuts Confirmed by tbe Oourt.
The following accouuts wore ypstor-

day confirmed by the Oourt nisi :
First and final account of P. 0.

Angle,recoivor for the firm of S. Bail-
ey & 00.

First and final account of S. Y.
Thompson, trustoe for creditors of R.
M. Grove.

First and final account of John M.
Rebor.oxooutor of Margaret Williams,
deceased.

First aud final account ot M. G.
Yonngmau, administrator of the es-
tato of Sabina Clayton.

First aud final account of David
Uuger, exeoutor of Ella L. Cousart,
deceased.

First aud final account of Amaudus
Kurtz, guardian of Charles H. Love.

First and final aocount of Annie
Kreamer, executrix of John Kreamer,
deoeased.

First and final accouut of William
DeLongetal., admistrators of Caro-
line DeLong.deceasod.

First aud final acoount of Elmer B.
Dell ct al., administrators ot Goorge
W. Smith, deceased.

First aud final account of Georgo
M. Gearhart, executor of estate of
James L. Riehl, deceased.

First and final account of David D.
Williams, guardian of Sara Feuster-
maoher.

First and partial account of David
D. Williams, guardian of Lincoln
Fenstermaoher.

Second aud partial account of David
D. Williams, guardian of Evan Davis.

Seooud aud partial aoaount of David
D. Williams,guardian of David Davis.

First aud fiual aocount of Jacob 0.
Miller,executor of Christianua Wands,
deceased.

First aud final account of David D.
Williams, trustee under the will of
Evan E. Davis.

First aud final accouut of William
Heller,executor of Mary 0. Hartmau,
deceased.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

flfll11
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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A WEIL EQUIPPED
III

Fred M. Owou yesterday aftoruooi
took a patty oousistiug of Will G.
Brown,F P. Johnson and a represent
ative of the News over the Danvilli
aud Bloomsburg Trolley hue ill hii
Oldsmobile touring oar. Frequeni
stops wero made to better view tlx
progress that has receutly been made,
aud at eaoii poiut wiiere workuieu are
still employed it was evident thai
ouly the finishing touches were nooes-
sary to completo the line aud put it in
first.class working order.

On the outward journey the first
activity that was notioed was a gang
of about 20 men who wero removing
the weeds and dirt from the track aud
cleaning up the liue iu general This
work hud progressed to a point hall
war botweeu Grovauia aud Danville,
so that thore now remains but three
miles to be cloaned up. The track
from the placo wiiero these men wore
workiug to the Fisliing Creek bridge
presents an appoarauce that would dc
credit to the road bed of a modern
steam railway.

At the Powor Huuso the same work
of completing the iiual details was go
ing on. E. F. Smith, who is to have
charge of the plant, was busily oc
cupied putting things in systematic
order so that the engines may bo start
od on a moment's notice. This morn-
ing the joints on the switch board will
bo soldered up, the feod wire will be
connected to the board aud all will b<
in readiness to operate the plant.

At the Fishing Oreok bridge the
workmeu were placing the heavy over
head "travoler" in plaoe, aud had al-
ready put some of the rails in position
on the false work. At the Bloomsburg
eud of the bridge there is a particular-
ly sharp curve, for which is needed a
special pieoe of track. This will be
plaoed in position today. With tliif
ourvo completed nothing re iriins to b(
done but lay a few rails nil the bridgi
and string the feed wiro across the
creek and the liue will bo 10.i.1y foi
the first car.

The tour of inspection was coutiuu
ed from the Fishing Greek bridge tc

the car barn of the Uoutour & 00l
umbia Trolley Company where tlx
party viewed the Danville aud Blooms-
burg company's oomnio
dious cars, which were recently do
scribed in this paper.

Mr. Pascoe stated last evening thai
' the engines at the power house will

| bo started this afteruoon.

The hills surrounding town aro al-
ready taking on a beautiful tinge.

Philadelphia and

Reading Railwaj
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 19th, IDOB.

TKAINHLEAVE DANVILLB

for Philadelphia 7.58,11.25 a. m.and I.ft

For New York 7.53, 11:25 a. m.and 8.59 u. >Foi UatawlHsa 11:25 a. in.and 0:35 p. m.
For HlooiUHburg 11:26 a. in. aud 6..H5 p. oj

Kor Milton 7:58 a. in., and 3:68 p. m.
For Wlillanißport 7:58 a. m..and 8:58 p. v

TRAINS FOR DANVILLU,.
liimve Philadelphia 1U:21 a. in.Leave WllllantHport10:00 a. tu., 8:80 v. n
Leave Milton 10.87 a. in., 5.1 Hp m.Leave Hloomaburg 7:87 a. in., 3.38 p. mLeave Catawlfwa 7:40 a. in.. 8:30 p. m.
A fant expreHH train from Reading TirmH

Philadelphia to New York every nonr frob
7.00 a. iu. t07.00p. in. Haine xervlca reiat*
Ing.

ATLANTICCITY R. R.

From CheHtuut Street Ferry.
For South Street see TiiuetahleH at Stations

WEEKDAYS

ATLANTIC OITY-7.JW ft. m. Lcl. O.UO ft. m.Ex. 10.GU iKxp. 2.00 p. m. Exp, 4.00
p. in. Exp?6o minutes. 5.00 p. m. Exp. 6.00 n
m. Lcl. 7.15 r. m. Exp.

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?B.SO a.m.
4.15i>. m

SEA ISLE?B.SOft. in.
SUNDAYS

ATLANTICCITY?7.BO n. m. 81 Ex. 8.00 a
in. Lcl. 0.00 ft. m. Exp. 10.00 a. m. Exp. 500 p.
m. Lcl. 7.15 p. in. Exp.

CAPE MAYftiid OCEAN OITY-7.80 ft. ill.SI Ex. 8.15ii.in.
SEA ISLE?7.SO ft in $1 Ex.

Detailed time tftoles at ticket offices, 18t>
iind Chestnut StreetH, 834 Chestnut Bireeti
884 Chestnut Street, 100 a Chestnut Street,
South 8d Street, 8062 Market Street and at
tlons.

Union Transfer Compnuy will can fo*
check haguare from lintels and Idence*

A T,DICE. EDSOM J. WEEKS,
Gen'l. Supt. Gon'l. Passr. Agy

| ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
U BLOOMSBURG DIVIBION

WEST.
A.M. A.M. A. M. P. ft

New York lv 200 .... 10 00 H

Scranton 617
... i&o

Buffalo. ....lv 11 80 248 .... ..

4. M.
Scranton ar 558 10 05

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. h
Scranton lv t«>B6 *lO 10 fl 66 ?« |:

Bellevue...
Taylor 644 10 17 208 fl 4<
Lackawanna 850 10 24 210 65t
Duryen 613 10 28 118 851Plttston 668 10 88 217 flft;
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 87 219 fblWest Plttston 706 10 41 228 7 o*.
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 70-
Forty Fort 331 ...

Dennett 717 10 62 284 71(
Kingston ar 724 10 66 240 721Wllkes-Barre ar 710 11 10 250 7 *
WllkeH-liarre lv 710 10 40 280 Hi
Kingston lv 724 10 66 240 7JC
Plymouth Juno
Plymouth 785 11 06 249 7
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 268 ?
Hunlock's 740 11 10 806 741
Shlckshlnny. 801 11 31 820 75|
Hicks Ferry 811 111 48 830 fb 01
Beach Haven 810 11 48 887 801
Berwick 827 11 64 844 I
Brlarcreek f8 82 f8 60

...Willow Grove f8 80 f»64 f| S*Lime Kldge 840 fI2(JO 358
Espy 846 12 16 406 Mi
Blooms burg 868 12 22 412 841
Ku pert 857 12 25 416 C4l
L'atawlssa 002 12 82 422 Ml
Danville 016 12 44 488 t»
Cameron 024 fl287 418
Northurnber"d ar 086 110 465

KAT
A. M. A.M. P. M.P. *

Northuinberl' *645 fluoo tl 60 *62|
\u25a0'amnion H 57 f201 ft
Danville 707 10 10 2li 041
I'atawlssn 721 10 82 228 ISt
Kupert 728 10 87 220 fiO>
BlOOlUHblirg 783 10 41 253 CJi
Espy 788 10 48 210 All
Ltine ltidge 744 H0 54 f2 46 ffi Ji
Willow Grove f7 48 f2 50
Ilrlarcreek 7 62 f2 j8 112 «2J
Berwick 757 1106 268 CI
lieech Itnven 806 fll12 803 fl«
lllcks Ferry 811 fll17 800 641

lokshlnny 822 1181 J2O ffl6l
tiunlock's 888 881 112? IV
Vauticoke 888 11 44 838 711
tvondale 841 842 721 1
-Mymonth... 845 1162 847 721
'lymouth .luiio 847 .... 852 ..

Kingston ar 855 11 5H 400 7 W
.Vilkns-Bairear 'J 10 12 10 ilO 780
?VllkeH Baire lv 840 11 40 860 J M
<tnif*u>n.... lv 856 11 50 100 71

Wyoming 005 12 08 412 741
Voml Plttston 910 417 f|
Susquehanna Ave.... 018 12 14 120 71
'lttston 019 12 17 424 801
>urvea 928 4» IMjackawanna 924 482 811
raylor 9 82 «40 8 1)
tallevue ??

u-ran ton ar 942 1286 460 821

\u25a0eranton lv i026 1*156 .... 11 1«
A. M

luffftlo ar .... 756 701
A. M. P. M P.M AH

irriinton ...lv 10.10 12.(0 18 86 *2 01
P.M P.M P.MA.K

York ar sBO 500 736 86t
?Dally, IDally exoept Munday.
rstops on signal or on notice to oondumor
a Stops on signal to take on passengers lo>

lew York, Blnghamton and points west.
P. K. CLARKE T. W. LL'KL

G«n. SuptrlnUntUit Gen. «?

Acer's
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.
"Ihave used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my

family for 40 jear*. It la the be»t niodiclne
in the world. I know, for all throat and lung
troubles."

Muh. J. K. Norcbobb, Waltham. Mass.
25c.. 80c., 112 1.00. J. O. AYRR CO.,

for \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Lungs
Daily action of the bowels Is neces*
lary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

EMI
i'Bend model, sketch or photo of invention lor<r freereport on patentability. For free book, <'

J gmjggADyjARKSJ2 ; :

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal In Town.

J. J. BROWN, m/D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tented, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market. t. - - BloomsMrg. Pa
Hours?lo to 5. Telephone.

Take yonr prescription! to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
145 MILL STREET, DANVILLE,PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In oharf*
pare Fresh Drags and full line of Pateat
Medlclaes and Sundries.

VINIOIQARB. GOOD COLD SODA,

GEO. H, SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

\u25a0jm Bumtaoi Pric. B»tlifaotloD
Guaranteed.

JBB MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
IDENTIST.

Uhcs ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teetii. Dentistry in all

its brandies and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUM.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Opposite Opera lioiise.

. DANVILLE, - - I'ENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Dlltrtot Attorney orMontonr Oonat*

Rk 107 MILL STRBET,

DANVILLB.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-UW,

R*. 880 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Rk 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COR HILL AND MARKET STIIKTS.

?ANVILLE.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

rt i
b,

&.SEßa ,ff,ssr^a
2®M metallic boxes, sealed with blus ribbon.TftksaosUisr. BcAusisßgsMMisNU-

ImiljUloßS. Buy of your Druggist,
Of Rand 4c. In ntamps for Particulars, Tsatl-
OROBHUS and "Roller for LsdlM," in letter,

Sretara illAll. 1 ?,<>?« Testimonials. Sold by
UniCTisU.

OHIOHBBTBB OBNMIOAL00.
atNMm«VWN, PWUsFAi


